[Treatment of hemorrhoid of III, IV stage by four steps injection of xiaozhiling].
To find a new method of non-operation treatment of hemorrhoid in III, IV stage. Based on the principle "sore herbs can astringent and the puckery can control prolapse" and precious experience in treating hemorrhoid, four step injections of Xiaozhiling (XZL, preparation made from gallnut and alum chiefly) were injected into the branches of rectal superior artery, the submucosa, the mucous lamina propria and the sinusoid veins, to cause sclerosis and atrophy of hemorrhoid by obliterating branches of rectal superior artery. 21,361 cases were treated from 1987 to 1996. Among them 21,148 (99.00%) were cured, 203 (0.95%) improved and 10 (0.05%) ineffective and for whom surgical operation was used. Of the 620 cases who were followed up for 3 years, only 6 cases (0.97%) relapsed. This method is a relative ideal non-operative approach in the treatment of hemorrhoid of stage III and IV.